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The Consolidation Question.
The speaking at the City Hall on Mon¬

day night upon the subject of consolida¬

tion was a mere desultory fight of tTie
skirmish linos. The regular struggle open¬
ed in force yesterday morning before the

Board of Public of Works, in compliance
with the invitation given to the advermries

by the Board. In consideration of the

genera) Interest fclt in the question, we

devote much ipace this morning to a re¬

port of the two leading speeches, together
with that ofGovernor PiciRroisT In open¬

ing the meeting.
Tbe Governor was clear and explicit in

developing his opinions, and the speeches
of Messn. Goon*, of Norfolk, and Sta-
n.KS, of Montgomery, were characterized
by that skill in debate and force of logic
for which they are both distinguished.
Mr. STAri.»», in Bis remarks yesterday,

very fairly complained of the want of ex-

plicitness In the exposition of the plan
of 14 consolidation " of tho three railroads
from Norfolk to the Tennessee line. Details
are withheld from us ; generalities alone arc

preseuted. It is not proposed to consoli¬
date the »n<(rc.vt« of these threo maris.
It is only proposed to consolidate as to the

To have one executive head
instead of three. To snbstitute the one-

man power for the distributed j>ower. It
will strike every thinking man at once that

" to consolidate the management of three
such concerns without consolidating their
Interests is difficult. The management
wonld probably come into conflict with the
interests of someof them, and thus would we
have repeated theold scene and consequence
of the " house divided against itself." The
matter is now a practical one, inasmuch as

it is now under discussion before the Board
of Public Works. We may venture to

suggest that it would likely bo against the
opinion of the people of the State to inaugu¬
rate a system involving so much until the
practical operation of the scheme has been
more fully explained in detail, and its ad¬
vantages more satisfactorily shown. We
are constrained to doubt whether the pre¬
sent Board of Public Works, composed as

it is of gentlemen of honesty, integrity,
and business qualifications, will undertake
to appoint State proxies for the approach¬
ing meeting of the stockholders of the
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Compa¬
ny with instructions to vote for the con¬

solidation, or who are pledged or known
supporters of the scheme. Lot the State
proxies go to that meeting uninstructed
and uncommitted. Especially should the
Board of Public Works pursue this course

when they bear in mind that they hold
their places not by any positive expression
of tho Legislature or the people putting
them there, but by the failure of the Le¬
gislature to provide by law for tho electing
of members of the Board of Public Works.

Judge Underwood's Legal Knowledge.
lu an article commenting upon the

charge which Judge Unokrwood had de¬
livered to his grand jury in this city a day
or two previously, we on the Gth of June
last said :
" It has about as much law In it us there is

in the author's head, nnd is as creditable to
hi* Honor ns n jurist ns was the order h«> made
in Norfolk adjourning the court to this city
without any authority of law, and under
which ordt-r he Is now holding a tension of his
court, at which, if any decisions of impor¬
tance are made, they will Inevitably be set
aside by the Supreme Court on the ground
that the session was illegally held."

It seems that the Jndge has by this time
found out that we were right. In the last
number of the Philadelphia Lrdger we find
the following special telegram :

JBPrERSOV DAVIS'S CASS.TUB LKOAL 0B8TACLKS
TO A TBIAL.

Rich*o*i>, September :w..The facts con¬
nected with Jefferson Davis's case.and I have
them from nu authoritative source.are these:
The Circuit Court of the United States for the
Fourth Circuit originally sat at Richmond.
In 1*64, Richmond being the seat of the Rebel
Government, anil Norfolk being held by the
Union forces, Congress passed a law removing
the court to the latter place. The word® qftlie
law are that the court .' shall be held at Nor¬
folk on the first Mondays of May and Novem¬
ber".the place and time were designated.
..and no other." John C. Underwood was

appointed " district judge," and n* such, iu
the absence of a justice of the United States

Supreme Court, held the Circuit Court at Nor¬
folk in May, low. The grand jury of this
court found a true bill for high treason against

SKSciSH SajSrnSi
his court to Richrooud, where it met on June
Mh. The reason the Judge gave for this pro¬
cedure was that he supposed an act of Con¬
gress nau pmiwt auinorUiug ibtt change.
Such an act did pass, but not nntil May 22,

seventeen days after the J udge ordered the
.djournmeut. This act directs the adjourn¬
ment as a future thing to be made from Nor¬
folk in a certain way, and the papers to be
transferred. The course directed has never
yet been pursued, nor have the records been
removed. Had Jefferson l>avis's case been
tried last June it would not have been proper¬ly before the court, and a conviction could nothave been sustained. Were it to be tried now

St at Richmond the effect would be the same.All this was known in June last to Judge Un¬
derwood ; yet, in his remarks lo the counsel,Messrs. Reed and Brady, at that time, he
said
" The Chief Justice, who Is expected to pre¬side od this trial, has uumed the first Tuesday

iu October as the Jime that will be most con-
veniept to him. when this court adjourns it
wili adjourn not nntil the next term, which is
In November, but until the first Tuesday in
October next."
The time appointed has come, and the pri¬

soner's counsel are here, and say that they are
ready to begin the trial ; but the fact is ascer¬
tained that tbe entire judicial procedure is
wrong and void from the beginning. Jud^e
Underwood will probably have to tritat all
that was done by him In June last as a nul¬
lity, and go to Norfolk and begin anew, whilst
In the mean time the trial which the public so
generally demaud is indefinitely postponed.Other difficulties hang around the case, but
this is the maiu oue. j.

Trouble in the Radical Camp..The
State Convention of tbe Radical party in
New York undertook to abolish all the
then existing local organizations of the
party in that State, and provided for the
election of new ones.such as central com.
mittees, working committees, etc. In New
York city the old committee at headquar¬
ters, with the aid of tbe police, kept the
new body out of the bouse, and passed

- resolutions declaring themselves tbe regu¬lar committee, and expelling such mem¬ber* of their body as hid taken sides withthe disorganizes.
We assure our friend of the Rockingham¦ fogieUr that la theory we agree entirely in^ the opinions he expresses as to the sacred-neas of the liberty of tbe press. Our re¬marks on the subject were addressed odhominem.

Gxeelkt says that Axdrew Johm&on Is
M present the chief patron and protector
of the crime of counterfeiting.because he
dees not allow couDterftiters to be hung.
We have for aonrfae counselled him to
exeeoie (fee law ipea the Radicals.

Turn km Para*.To Kr« /# 0#
1U11 Aj~». I

Octonary vs. Dkudujut Wkwbth akp
Mbaalim* Our faltfct» the metric system
of weights and moMtire* ho* been very
much shaken hy a strles of article in the
Washington Ckronide on the *nbjoet.evU<
dently written by some ono thoroughly
familiar with the questions he discusses.
Hi* QrM proportion.that the new system
makes no provision for halves, quarters,
and eighth*, wjtich seems to l>e the natural
division of both*weight* and mensures.

will strike every one as going far to coun¬

teract the faTurablo impression produced
by the supposed convenience of the deci¬
mal system, since every one likes to buy a

half pound or half yard who cannot buy a

whole ono, The writer for the Chronicle
has tilled column after column with this
apparently dry discussion, but In the fol¬
lowing paragraph he states, In few words,
the comparative merits and defects of the
decenary and the octonary systems :

"The former would t»v* considerable
amount of calculation in nil the account* and
arithmetical o|>er.itiunn of the counting-
house; the latter would Have a hirge amount
of trouble, annoyance, and confusion in all
the dialings of the shop, the warehouse, and
Iho market.^ .,

Roanokk Female College, Danville..
Our Danville correspondent informs us

that this institution has resumed opera-
tions under the most gratifying circum¬
stances. There are about fifty boarders
aud a large number of day pupils. Messrs.
Lake & Ukinhakt, t lie very etlicicut prin¬
cipals, ileservo to succeed, and wo are glad
to see that the public agree with us.

COMMERCIAL ExclIAMiK, PKTER^nt'RG..
Our Petcr>burg correspondent gives an

interesting account of the opening of the
Commercial Exchange yesterday. A box
of tobacco sold for $1,125 per 100 pounds.
Our tobacco men must beat that.

GkNF.RAL Lek'8 HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS AT
Arlington'..I'nderan order troiu the Pre¬
sident the household effects left at the Ar¬
lington mansion by General Lee, or rather
the fragments that were remaining of them,
were yesterday delivered to the party au¬

thorized by General Lee to receive theiu.
It appears that nearly everything of any
value had l>een stolen. Many valuable
heirlooms, including some of the family
portraits, had been purloined. The j>or-

t raits were taken from the frames, packed
in boxes, and stored in the upper loft of
the mansion for safety in lt<61. These
boxes had been broken open and every¬
thing of real value taken away, and the
letters and private papers of General Lee
scattered over the loft. A lady friend of
the family, with Mrs. Gray, the old and
faithful household servant, were yesterday
looking over the efleets and gathering up
the fragments worth preserving.

The. furniture, including several bed¬
steads, a considerable number of common
chairs, two or three sofas, several tables
and book-cases, a sideboard, bureaus, and
some half-dozen large ancient gilt picture
frames, and a variety of other articles of
the kind, were tumbled together, broken,
bruised, and in a most vandalized condi¬
tion, in t he suite of rooms once used as

parlors, on the lower floor, preparatory to

heing shipped away. The only articles re¬

maining there from Mount Vernon were

three book-cases and a carved hall chair.
The sofas which a year ago were in the
parlor, and in a tolerable condition, had
been broken and torn in a ruinous manner
by curiosity-hunters, the red velvet cover¬

ing of one sofa having been in this way
more than half taken otf.

It would seem to have been only the
performance of clear duty on the part of
the authorities when they took |>o<i4p«*inn
of this property, a portion of which was

historical and of some consequence to the
nation at large, to have provided for its
careful preservation..National InkHi.
yenct r.

Union Station, in the suburbs of this

city, has declared in favor of introducing
the laity into the councils of the Episcopal
Methodist Church, but against changing
the name from Methodist Episcopal Chilrch,
South.

Bisiioi* Doouett..It is pleasant to an-

nounce, says a correspondent of the Rich¬
mond Christian Advocate, that Bishop Dog-
gett made a most favorable impression on

I the first conference his duty called him to

preside over.the Missouri Conference,
where he was a stranger. The following
complimentary resolution was passed unani¬
mously :
" Resolved,, Tliat with great pleasure we

have welcomed among us, in this the fir.st
conference ol his Episcopal district, our
beloved Bishop, Rev. Dr. Doggett, and de-

ex|>r«t4« our »i' tiiv

ability with uhich he has discharged all
the duties of the Episcopal oflice, and de¬
voutly pray that the blessing of God may

| rest upon and guido him In the varied and
I arduous labors of the superintendency."

Butler AM) liiH Ganu.." Imagine,"
said Mr. Iloffmau, of New York, in a rc-

ceut speech at Buffalo, " Imagine Thatl.
Stevens as President, Parson Brownlow as

Secretary ol' War, Ben. Butler as Set-ro¬
tary of the Treasury, Henry J. Raymond
as Secretary ol State, James Gordon lien,
nett as Minister to England, and the travel¬
ling troupe who are now perambulating the
country as members of Congress. With
such rulers what would your securities lie
worth ? (Voice.Butler would steal them
all.] You hear what my friend iu the au¬
dience says. I make it a point never to
contradict a sensible remark. [Great
laughter.]

MARRIED.
In Fredericksburg, on the 23d of September, by

the Rev Mr. Manry. Mr. VRODERICK ORlKti to
Mte» Sarah c. payne-hM of that place.

DIED.
On October 2d, JAMES MA5DER, In the forty,

seventh year of hie age.
Hi* funeral will laao place at the residence of

hit brother in-law, JohnP Tyler, corner of Mar¬
shall and Henry streets, THIS MORNIAU at It
o'clock.
Fredericksburg papers please copy.
(Suddenly , at hia residence, in this city, on Satur¬

day tbv Ztfth ultimo, at 5 o'clock, Mr. A. H.
H0l'0HIN8. in the fony-thlrd year of his age,

I leaving an affectionate wife and Ave children to
inoorn their irreparable loss.
" None know him bat to love him, none named

him bat in praise." e

At a meeting of citizens of
Richmond held at the City Hall OCTOBER

«*,. lKtif
Mr. Burr offered the following reeolotiona,which were pa»*od :
Resolved, That an atr line railroad from Rich-

inoud to Lynebburg l« of vital importance to the
?alu» of propeity and extension of the trade or

R1ffr "tosti. That a committee of alx he appointed
by the chairman (at his leisare), who ehalfaacor-
tain and report to a futare meeting the probable
coat of each a road ; whether the right of way can
(a* it is said) be procured at very lueoneiderable
cost ; what the frospect »ay b« fwprwMlng tba
DCCekUtf 0|lllAl« IQd iuch otbw taciA M idmjhave a bearing upon the probable success of au aU

^ACKK RE LARD»
IN kite Ho. 1 MKW MAOKIRKL,im kito No. % mew mackerel,

. eo half barrela So t MACKEREL,.o boxes CODFISH,

s S44vlhVa1b^«,J oat received aad for sale low to elosaynsUrnmaot.
^ t

oear eornar Seventeenth and Dock WreeJf,
TOMATO CATSUP..W« have on oon-

.W IfOflTfCE..We lriflt* attention t» tarsal*
or iBIim'iiloekit

DRY OOOM,
- SHOES, \
HAT1, Md
CLOTHIWO,

with i nritty of
FKE8H 1>HT GOODS,

to take place at our auction- room* THIS SOBJT*
IRO at lo o'iloek.
°* * " PAIRS 4 CO., AmUmmii.

«T ESTABLISHED 1^
TO COUNTRY MBKCHANTS-JJON'T BB HUM-

BUOORO.
If job want the really nl<« ORIGINAL DOUBLB-

REFINED BTBAM CANDIB8, mad* of the beat
wblU injtin, hlfrblT flavored (1 don't perfume
them), call at my old eetabllabed stand, No. UIJ
Main street. LOUI8 J. BOS8IEUX,
ae t4.19t old Jo. M Main afreet.

Orrici Boptbib* Piattr im»o Covfaitt, »
Ricbmobd, September 90, «9«. f

WW BfOTICE«.Communications for thia Com¬
pany left at tbe oflke of Meaara. WILLLAM B.
ISAACS k CO. will meet with attention.

¦n .lm

^MITSEMENTH.^
"

vtew Richmond"theatre.
DUFFIELD A WALDRON Mavaokrb.

Engagement of the celebrated QUKBR SINTERS
and the yOnng comedian AN DREW WALDRON.
THURSDAY EVENING, October 4th. Uaa, will be
performed Tobln'a comedy, the HOft B\ MOON.
MU* Laura, Mlaa Fanny, Mfaa Delia, and Andrew
Waldron. MUSICAL OLIO. Queen Sister*. An-
are* Waldron, Ac., Ac. To eonclode with the
laughable farce LOVE IN ALL CORNERfl.
Queen Mater*, Andrew Waldron, Ac.
Door# ouen at quarter-past 7 ; overture at A

o'clock. Seat a can b« secured at Davlea' Mimical
Exchange and box ofllco from l» A. M. till 4 P.M.
Tlcketafor aale at the principal hotela.
Particular attention la called to the fellowinir :

The Dress Circle baa been rearranged, and com¬
fortable chair* and more apace will now he found
1 n the principal aeat*. oo 3.tt

CARD.
Hiw Richmond Thfatbi, >

8eptnmber 34, liM. {
Missis. DUFFIELD k WALDRON, Manager* of

the above Theatre, beg moat respectfully to In¬
form th* pnbllc that they intend to condnct It a* a

place fortbe representation of tlr*t-cla«a drama¬
tic art'd muaical entertainment* only, of a .Moral,
INTELLECTUAL, and AMUSING <.'HAHACTBR;
and to thla end have made arrangement* to
open thia evening with the OPERA TROUPE,
whicb-willhe anceeeded by the hlRhly talented
and vematlle QURBN SISfEBS, or THESPIAN
FAMILY, who performed here wtth ao mnch suc-

ceaa In 10*1, and whose performance*, dramatical
and manlcal, have been received with unbounded
approbation by crowded audience*, and the moot
flattering encomium* of the pre** in all the princi¬
pal eltie* from Richmond to New Orlean*.

A talented and highly respectable company ha*
been engaged, and several of tbe moat prominent
star* will appear dnrlng the season. Mr. Rich-
lngs's excellent ENGLISH OPERA TROUPE will
*hortly appear ; alto, Mr. J. E. McDONOUGlI, who
will produce Bonrcieanlt'a " Arrah na Pogue,"
and hie new drama, (now running with Immense
eucceaa in London,) being it* first representation
in Aiierlca.
The management will apare neither pains nor

expense to render the New Richmond Theatre a

Fl RST-CL 488 establishment In all arrangement*
of both sfatf* and auditorium.
ICE WATER will be alway* accessible, and the

Refreshment Saloon* will be *upplied with the best
that can be procured. . oc *. It

AN CASTELLOS GREAT SHOW
A5D

TRAINED WILD ANIMALS,
FOBMlXfl A

MODEL AND MORAL EXHIBITION.

LOOK OUT FOB THE GRAND PROCESSION !

KNIGHTS IN REAL ARMOR, ,

LADIE8 IN REGAL ROBB8,
QUEEN S CARRIAGE OF STATB,
THE MOUNTED ZOUAVES,
THE CORNET BAND,
GOLDEN CHARIOT,
HORSES, PONIES, AND MULES,

will be prominently seen and admired, but

THE NOVEL FEATURE
will be

THE LIVE LION LET LOOSE IN. THE STREETS,
taken from It* cage by

THE INTREPID HERR LENGEL,
WALKED OVER A PLATFORM, AND PLACED

UTON A CAR Aau CARRIED IN TRIUMPH.

THE GOLDEN CAR OF ORPHEUS,
containing

BCKHART'S SILVER CORNET BAND.

A STREET PARADE,
Gorgeoua In the extreme, unmistakably indica¬

tive of the strength and resources of
DAN CASTELLO S GREAT SHOW.

AT RICHMOND,
on the corner of Fourth and Clay street*, for one

week commencing
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18T,

AFTERNOON8 AND NIGHTS.

D

Admission, 75 cent* ; children nnder twelve

years of age, 60 cents. Separate seats for colored

persons, So cents.

The manager, in announcing the commencement
of the second annual southern tour of

VAX! CASTELLO'8 QBEAT 8HOW,
is pleased to be able to present an array of artUtic
names comprising the very best talent In the world.

BAN CABTELLO,
the original conversationalist, will appear at each
entertainment, and introduce the only thoroughly
trained horse In the universe.

BURNELL R0NNELL8,
the embodiment of grace and style, will, with his

TWO PRETTY AND GIFTED BOYS,
render a pleasing series of LIVING PICTURE8,
which, for ease, excellence, and elegauce, hare
never before been witnessed in America. This
young southerner and his two little children con¬

stituted the leading attractions In the principal
theatres, hippodromes, and circuses of the Old
World.
Papers praised them ! Journalists endorsed

them ! People pronounce thesi great !

NOTICE.

FIRST PERFORMANCE,
MONDAY NIGHT, October 1, use.

Doors open 2 and 7 o'clock P. M. se IB.U
j

pHEAIM CHEAPEK!! CHEAP-
EST !! !.Wn constant Iv notice through the

columns of the Dt»pat<h or boasting merchants
who, always hold out to the public that they hate
such advantages over others that they can soil
goods to a better advantage, being longer in busi¬
ness; but WEST k ANDREWS, for iu« benefit ef
the public, beg leave to Inform thbsb oi.n roans
that they purchase their goods direct of first bands
in New York, Baltimore, and Boston, and defy
competition In uny shape or form.
For variety e*ke, we will quote our prleee :

Sugars, all refined, from Us to te cents; the pret-
tiestBresst Bacon in the market for only ceutj ;
the best Hams that ev^ruraced any man's dinner
table, IS cents ; William D Higgius * Co.'s Brook¬
lyn Hard Tallow Can-lies, IT cents per pound ;
Enoch Morgan Son's best Adamantine Candles,
only * cents ; elegant Brooms from 25to6u cents,
astoqua'ity; elegant Backets for only >6 cents;
beautiful nswJUtra Flour, warranted, $U.»o p«r

^"pUBE CIDER VINEGAR and SPICES, for pick- i
".* AL80|

OLD HENB88EY BRANDY.
__BARCLAY * PERKINS'S PORTER, warranted

OLD
* fURGif/DY?VoiT, MADEIRA, and

gtSSWlpPLIBBAilDT.
PETER H15UE8/I WHISKY,
CaNnJd FRUrfiM® larae quantities ;MKfr

To arrive per Friday1# steamer,
FRESH ORANGES,

FfoSl^u'qnurtitles.
Also, a large lot of BREASTS and HAMS, which

we offer to tie pablie In qaaoUUes at prleee to suit

Nos. Ml* corner Twenty* ret and Broad streets,a»d
-sum.

riBRKSB.-A mpplv of Q03HKNu »«a

I/Sfcr**"

sJ55i»8aj[
OND ^RUtflt FACTORY

¦tJMaIN. Itrwili BEVINT H ANl)
?Ill!!!l|Ty*XT WJdARB 1 BOVI THI

«--2T®,wOOP HOjfij Harlnf Jnst laid In a
Ufytock of material. I am now making np the

stock of TRITIfKB, VALI8RW, and
J»A?ILL!frO BAU8 to b« ffwrnd In the city.
f^9vQJd-Ln*it« aUaptjon to oar stock of superioriSSR ROLR LBATHBR, LA DIBS' KARA-

DRRH8 and PATENT MRTAI,
TRU* Kfi ; auo, m |he roMMoS hTYLM ; which
I am prepared IamII both at retail ami to the trado
a* low an auch good* can be bought In New York.
Partfenlar attention paid to REPAIRING.
CANVASS COVERS made.
ae M_lm JAM EH CTOTTB.
T 0CK8MITHING..The undersigned
AJ having Just received a Una stock, he la now

prepared to execute all klnda of work and Jobbing(ntfrt line, anch a»*UKING LOCKS TO ORDER,FlfTIIfO KEYS. and REPAIRING ALL KINDS Of
LOCKS. BKLLH HUNG in a atiperlor atylr
? P RAKIKO PIPE pat op at the aborteat notice.
KEYS PITTED TO IRON 8AFE8 and neatly re¬
paired. All work warranted to give aatlafaction,
id on the lowest terma. W. W. 8NKAD,
10 St.lm Ninth ftreet, near Main.

pORE Y A LUBBOCK. CORNER
V/ TWENTY-FIB8T AND DOCK 8TREET8,
WHOLESALE AND BETAlL DEALERS IN ALL
K1ND8 OP PAPBR 8TOCK.-Tbe subscribers
would reapectfally inform their frlenda and the
public generally that they hare thla day formed
a CO-PAKTNERHUIP for the pnrpoae of con-

d acting a GBN EHAL PAPER 6TOCK BUSINESS,
and are prepared to pay the highest cash priaes
Tor LIN Eh and COTTON RA08, OLD BOOKf*. IM-
PERFECTIONS, SCRAP PAPBR, MANILLA
ROPE and BAGGING, and everything elac apper¬
taining to the mannfacture of paper. The senior
partner, Mr. COREY, in well known iu Rich¬
mond as having been engaged for several year* In
the trade. The junior partner, Mr. LUBBOCK,
waa foraereral yearn secretary and treasurer of
the Franklin Paper Mill Company, and subse¬
quently ag^nt of the Manchester Paper Mill, and
will be nappy to serve the customera of both
establishments. We have made arrangement* with
Me«srs. Robinson 4 Fairbanks. amenta, to fnrnish
the Manchester Paper Mill with atoclc, and I rant
that gatherers ol stock will ace the importance of
Rolling it where it will be kent at home. Country
dealer* and merchant* Mending n* raga, 4c., cad
»relj on prompt remittances in every instance* B. F COREY,

ae 17.3m IL W LUBBOCK._
T. X. RKt.T.OOO, J. W. niBROX,

lata of G. J. Sumner 4 Co. of Richmond.

Kellogg a gibson,
IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL DEALERS Iff
CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHENWARE.
We hare now in atore a rery large and complete

stock, which we offer a* low as tney can be pur¬
chased In any of the northern cities.
SILVER-PLATED BLOCK TIN and BRITANNIA

WAKE, REKRIOERATOKS, WATEK-COOLER8,
Patent FRUIT JAR8, 8TON EWA KE. 4c.. at manu¬
facturer' prices. KELLOGG 4 GIBSON,
jy ?s_3m 1317 Main atreet.

1LINNEMAN, DYRRAND SCOUR-
J» ER, Seventh street, between Broad and Grace

opposite the Theatr», is prepared to do all kinds o(
DYEING, CLEANING, and bCOURING, in all it*
branches, at short notice. Give me a call and ex¬
amine for yourself.
Agents wanted to solicit orders in the country

and in every city of this State. Address box 7M,
post-offlce, Richmond, ^ *. jy ts

Q1IANDELIERS, CHANDELIERS,
CHANDELIERS,

ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR, SIX, AND TBN
LIGHTS,

of the latest and most beautiful styles.
8TORB CHANDELIERS,

nALL FIXTURES,
BRACKETS,

PILLOW LIGHT8.
PORCELAIN SHADES,

GROUND-GLASS SHADEB,
CUT-GLASS SIIADE8,

MICA SHADES,
TIN SHADE8,
PAPER SHADES.

ARGAND BURNERS,
PATENT BURNBRS,

COMMON BURNERS.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT LIBERAL DISCOUNT.
GAS AND STEAM-FITTING AND PLUMBING.

GAS-FITTERS' AND PLUMBBRS' MATERIALS
AND FITTINGS.
YALE, BOWERS 4 YALE,
Iron Block, Governor street,

au «.1« Richmond, Va.

JJOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

. L. L. MONTAGUE 4 SON,

TENTH BTRFBT, BETWEE* HAIX AND CART,

will be pleased to receive orders from their friend*

and the public generally for

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING

IN EVERY STYLE.

Good work guaranteed. Terms moderate.

au «.ta L. L. MONTAGUE 4 SON.

/CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE FAC-
V7TORT, COKNEK OAKY AND POURTH
STREETS, RICHMOND..1The most beautiful t>at>
teriiH of CHILDREN'S CAKKiAUES are manufac¬
tured, and will be sold at northern prices.
A I Die rat discount to ihe trade.
Order* from ail parts of tho couniry promptly

filled. Address
21.ts WILLIAM FORBES. Proprietor.^

COACH REPOSITORY, ON cfflJL
SEVENTH. HETWEEN CART AND&&T*!,.

CANAL STREETS..We have on hand, ol <>ur n*n
manufacture, a large stock of Carriages, Coaches.
Brett*. Barouches, Doctors' Pliirtons, Rockawavs,
Top and No-Top Buggies, Jersey and Express Wa¬
gons. Single and Double Harness, Coach and Bufc
gy Whips, Coach Material, Ac., and are preparedto execute in a workmanlike manner repair* on

Carriages, Buggies, Sic., and to build them to or¬
der. Our Carriages being of our own manufacture,
we are enabled to sell at the lowest prices and give
the fullest guarantee of quality and durability. A
call from our friends and th« public respectfully
solicited. [ruylj JOHN J. OSBOKN & CO

LOST, STRAYED AND FOUND.

Application' will be : made
for renewal of script f»>r TEN SHAKES

RICH MO.N D AN I) PKTEKSBl'KO RAILROAD C< >M .

PaNY bT »CK (number and date not remembered),
in the narae of John A. Lancaster Si Son, agents
for Mrs. Jii ie L Lncke. which was destroyed in
the lire of tke3d of April, W«3.
au 31.lawim LANCASTER A CO.

Notice is hereby given that
application will be mado for the renewal |< f a

lost CEKTIKIOaTE for TWO SHAKE-* or STOtK
in the Richmond and Liverpool Packet Company

CHAKLES M. FRY 4 CO.standing in oar mine,
se 11-1

SHIPPING.

FOR BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH,
AND BOSTON.-i'OWHATAN*:

STEA M BO AT COMPANY. -Till ->l
WEEKLY LINE..Leave* Richmond/

. »ery TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA 1 U ICUaY .
Leaves Baltimore every TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
and 8aTUK DAY. Freight received eTery day.
The steamer STATE OF MARYLAND, Captain

Thomas Tkavkks, will leave here at 8 o'clock A.
M. THPRSDaY, 4th October.
Freight received WEDNESDAY and up to A

o'clock A M. THURSDAY.
This steamer hss splendid saloons, state-rooms,

and pansenger accommodations.
Passage, meals included, ?'>.
For freight or passage applv to5. * W. CURRIB,

office at Charles T. Wortham It Co.'s,
oc 3.St Fifteenth st-crt.

"ALENTINE PLACE.
new fall trimmings-

beautiful styles~ln every variety.
ALao,

A FCLL AB80*TMK!CT*«

HOSIERY, GLOVES, WORSTED GO*»qt
UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac.,

AT

P. HORTON REACH'S,
coiner Ninth and Broad street*,

[oc a-JiJ

\TOTICE..All persons indebted to tho
11 RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION are re¬
quested to make settlements with the undersigned
without delay ; and all persons who have claims
against the said Association are requested to pre*
tent them for settlement. Under the Instructions
of the stockholders, it is Ihe duty of the under-
aigned to liquidate the affairs of the Association!
aa speedily as possible, and to eollect by legal
process If necessary.H K. ELLY805, )PETBR C. WARWICK,} Trustees.
ocl-lot ANDREW JOHNSTON,)
TOSKPH WOODWARD, DENTIST,

V returns many acknowledgments to his patrons,and solicits a continuation of their calls at his
eonmodloaa rooms No. 711 Main street between
Seventh and Eighth. Having been one of the drat

'»ow d*I IMPS' VED VULCAN-
1TB WORK, which is now so universally popular
|">d within the means of ail. he haaa long, prac¬tical experience in the manufacture and adjust*
Si#* ?r ^h?,e and P**11*1 ***. TEETH In thla

" *g£.A|aT"
THRESH CREAM BISCUIT..We are

WkgRS, whieh we of-r at wholesale»nd retail. UTEVJfcNS k PAORAM,
-9* ' «l Broad street.

AUCTION SALTS.THIS DAY.
By Orrtbe k WIUIMM, AuetldMtn,

Nortbws* corner of MalaMd Eleventh street*.

TRA<® OP ONE HUNDRED

MOWD. FnK IfA rlr AT AUCTION.-On WEDNU
Da Y, October J, lsM, at 12 o'clock M.,we will sell
at auction, upon the premises, a Tit ACT OF LANU
located as above, adjolniug the land* of B. W,
Roper. W. L. HmrrWon, and Otbei*. About two-
thlrtlM 1m In order for ealtlfatfon, and well adapted
to the growth of vegetables. Tbe remaindor can
bo easily gotten up. The location la h»alttiy, and
neighborhood good, with a grist and hone mill
near by. It will bo sold In throe lot* If denied.
Peraona In want of a good market farm near the

dt/ at a moderate cost should attend the sale.
TORN* : At wale.
By request of Thomas L Pleasants, substituted

troatee. (J&UBB3 k WILLI AM8,
u 29 A uctloneer*.

By Paine k Co.. Auctioneers,
100 Main atreet.

TRUSTEE'S SALE*OP A STOCK OF
JL DRT QOOD8, H ATS. AND READY-MADE
CLOTHING AT AUCTION.-On WEDNESDAY.
October M. commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell
at oar aaetlon-rooma, by order of Moses Mltteidor-
fer. trustee, the entire atock of Messrs. Fleiahman
k Heller, comprlalng

BICH FANCY and BLACK SILKS,
PLAIN and PRINTED MERINOS,
BLACK BOMBAZINES and ALPACAS,
PRINTED and PLAIN DBLA1NES,
BLACK and COLORBD CRAPES,
WHITE OOOD8, In variety ;
PLAID SHAWLS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOTHS, BLACK and FANCY CASS1MERE8,
SATINETS. LINEN DUCKS and DRILLS,
COTTON SHEETS, RICE CAMBRICS,
SPOOL COTTONS. PATENT THREADS,
COTTON and WOOLEN HOISEUY, in va-

RIBBonJ/FLOWBRS, FEATHER8,
BUTTONS. COMBS, SHOE LACES,
LACES, TRIMMING8, Ac.,

with a large stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS.
BOOTS and SHOES. ,

Thrmij : Undor $loo, cash ; undfr 1300, aixty
day*; over^oo, ninety days' credit for approved
endorsed notea. PAINE A CO.,
se 2-i.tda Auctioneer*.

By Rogers, Riddlck k Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 18 and 2o Fifteenth street, between

S Main and Cary streets.

A uctiox, auctFox,. AUCTTOX..j\. We will otfer at auction on WEDNESDAY
next the 3d instant, at our warerooms, Noa. li) and
lo Fifteenth atreet. commencing at It o'clock, the
following desirable GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
and LIQUORS :

25 hogshead* BACON SIDES and SHOULDERS,
5 hogsheads PLAIN HAMS,
2 tierce* DRIED BBEF.

10 hogtheads PORTO RICO SUGAR,
20 barrels REFINED 8UGARS,
10 barrels CUT LOAF 8UGAB,
20 barrels MERCHANTS SYRUP,
20 sacks RIO COFFEE,
10 sacks OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,
2" pockets CEYLON COFFEE,
30 quarter chests IMPERIAL TEA,

'100 boxes and half boxes ADAMANTINE CAN¬
DLES,

to boxes ALTMEYER'S CANDLES,
100 barrels EXTRA and 8DPERF1NB FLOUR,

new :
1^0 such* FINE SALT,
25 prime EASTERN DAIRY CHEESE,
35 barrels N«m. 1 and 2 M ACKEREL,
100 one-third barrels POTOMAC CLIPPED

HERRINOS.
109 gross M*SONrS BLACKING,
10 birrels PROOF WHISKY,
i casks FRENCH BRANDY,

SO cases and baskets CHAMPAGNE,
25 kegs 151 CARD. SODA,
50 cases CLARET.

ALSO,
BROOMS, BUCKETS, TUBS, »

MATCHES,
TWINE, CORDS,
BRUSHES, Ac.. Ac.

. _ROGERS, RIDDICK k CO.,
Auctioneers.

T. W. Kkkskr, Salesman. oc 1

FOR RENT.

17H)R RENT, SEVERAh STORES,'

with DWELLINGS ATTACHED, be¬
tween Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets.
Rent low to a good tenant.

E A. J. CLOPTON,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. 21 Twelfth street,
oc .1.'it between Main and Franklin.

T/OR RENT, and possession ufiven iin-
i; mediately, the THRbE UPPER FLOORS
of tho handsome brick tenement on the west
side of Fourteenth between Main and Cary
streets, over the clothing store of B. Berber. E*cl
floor is supplied with water, gas, and water-
closets. The convenience of its location mak--* it
desirable for any kind of wholesale business, be¬
ing between the depots and the princiji.il hotels.
Any person wishing to rent tne above can d" so on
good terms. E. A. J. CLOPToN,

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
No. CI Twelfth streeL

oc 3.It between Main and Franklin._
T?OR RENT^o large axdcom-
L MODIODS DWELLING sitnated on
north side M.iin strict between Fifteenth
asd Seventeenth, over the st«>re of Messrs.
Walk»r A Saunders, containing ten room*, with
closets, and larg" orlrk kitchen with four rooms.
The location makes it desirable for a boarding-
house. for which pnrpose it ha« been used.

E. A. J. CLOPTON,
.Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. 2t Twelfth street,
oc 3. 3t between Main and Franklin.

17OR RENT. I offer for r<«nt one of
those larseand desirable BRICK WARE¬

HOUSES situated on Cary between Twenty-
second and Twenty-third streets. The loca-
tlon makes it very de*irable for a large business,
having a fronton both Cary and Dock -treets ; also,
being near the York Riv.T depot. Toagood ten¬
ant the rent will Ik accommodating.

E. A.J. cloPTON,
Real Estato Agent und Anctioncer,

No. II Twelfth street,
oc 3.3t > between Main and Franklin.

F'OR RENT, the DWELLING on
* south side of Main between Fifteenth
and Seventeenth streets, over the sioro of
Henry Kayton, Esq., containing six rooms..
To a good tenant the ront will hp low.

E. A.J. ULOPTON,
Real Estate A Kent ami Auctioneer,

No. Jl Twelfth street, between Main and Franklin,
oc J.3t

TX)R RENT, A SMALL BRICK TEN-
X EMENT, on the upper part of Seven- ipdL
teenth street, in good repair.
Applv early to
ck lJ.il H. H. WHITLOt

FOR RENT, a small BRICK TENE¬
MENT on the southwest corner of Third * *

and Canal street*. Apply at WOOD'S PUAK-
51ACY, corner of iiftnand Marshall streets.,
oc 2. In

FOR RENT, and possession given im¬
mediately, the larire BKH'K and OKA-

N1TE-FRONT TENEMENT on the east side
of Fifteenth street between Main and C'aryJ^I^
siree's, now in the occupancy of Mr. William
Ileal and Messrs. Spotts & Gibson. Terms mode¬
rate. Applv to
oc 1-Jl HARRISON, GODDIN &APPERSQN.

IpOR RENT, THREE DESIRABLE
and well-lolated STORES, on Broad he-

tween Eighth and Ninth street*, newly fitted pf®
up in handsome style, with French plateXUflL
glass in windows and doors ; admirably adapted
for any kind of retail buslnew.
Two UASKMBMT8, elegantly finished, easy of

acc< ss, well lighted, with French plate $;Ias# in
doors, an J gas and water arrangements complete.
Also. several newly-finished and pleasant

ROOMS, up stairs, tulta'ble for offices and lodging-
rooms, with water, iras, and other conveniences
complete. For terms apply to

JOHN' C. SHAFER,
No. 1 Exchange Hotel,

we 29.ts
_

Fourteenth street.

170R RENT, A GOOD FRAMED
. DWELLING-HOUSE, on Marshall street Aaf

between Smith and Munford. Terms liberal, f!??®
possession given at once. Apply to KlM

JOHN H. GRESHAMT^
86 25.ts 1524 Main street.

I?OR RENT, h lar^e BRICK DWELL^
ING, containing eight rooms ; kitchen,

coal-house, smoke-nouse, and lar#* Karden
"tta hed situated on Louisiana street, Port . ,

M^o, below Kocketts, near the proposed terminus
"f (he Richmond street railway, and convenient to
'ha sugar refinery of C. Y. Morris*, Esq.. the new
Richmond br^w?ry, and the varions distilleries
now In course of construction. »

Also, the large BK1CK BUILDING near the
Above, for many yoars used and occupied by me as
a store, dwelling, and bakerv.
Also, a large LOT, with FtiAME STABLE, sixty-

four feet long, near the last-named building.
Possession given of eitVer building at once.
For terms, which will he Accommodating, apply

at my store, on Main near Tw.?nty-*ec«'i» 1 street.
se 27.ts TIMOTHY KEKSK.

IpOR RENT. A LARGE AND DE-'
SIRABLE BRICK DWELLING, otl Roas ^-re«t, near Governor, containing «leven f!!?

roou.. jn .r,)0j uriier, with all the modernJlJlmprote--nU> Appiy to
"saml'bl .. cottrell:seW-ts 1304 Main street.

ROOMS FOR REN*, in a gt?nteel pri¬vate family, suitable for a »i»*U family,where they can have the cooking ana wish¬
ing done on the lot, if preferred. Appi/ on
Ninth street, beyond Leigh, to
j,« li_u ^ _

Mrs. JULIA A. GOOPB.

FOR RENT..To~*a cureful tenant I
will r<nt MONTEBELLO.tnv late rrai-

dence. Just below the eity, on Fulton heights.For terms apply to Samcbl Aiuh 4 Co , cor-,aerof Cary and Vrginla streets.
se 24-ts SAMUEL AYRES._
FOR RENT, THE SECOND FLOOR

OF HOUSE *o. m Main street, lately M
OMipled by 8. S, Corbin k Co., allllnery fT7
goods dealers. Possession given immedl-JUh
ately and rent moderate. Inquire ofT. I. DOHERTT,

in Mala afreet,
in M.ts between Eighth and Ninth street! .

IK)R RKNT. th« farm WAKK"-
UoUIE In Llhby Buildings formerly oe-

.opted by oa. fueeeaalon given Immediately, ffT7®
with a large amount of etorage aeeared, to a^J^

]y I.ta Fourteenth street.

TJALL 8TYLE8,J U. CKIimi.boy*-.

\fALTED RYE AND BAULKY.

AUCTION 8ALE8-FTTTURE
BfCrabbafc Williams. Auctioneers,

ForthweUt emamt Main and Blsfsnth atlNd.

rpRUSTER'S *A~LE OP A DWBtL-1 IRO.HOD8MML WEST fllDB OF TWJITPJ"
i FIFTH KfEEBTBiTl^rT^^UlT^TWBti K ASD L "TR1Ffi e«cntlon of »

\ 1 tpcorded#ln Henrico fcounty COTrt, total
r;\\v:in ity «. n&.

I DAY. nth Ocu.ber, al half-psst I 0 e»A P. M., «f
t 1 fair, If not, then on the uext fair dajjlb«?r« :«r.I at the wine lionr.tbe P^P?*? £°iA! ELLISO1 deed. being a BRICK tod FRAMED DWELL I a i1 situated a* abore stated, rT»toccopied by Mr. Tennille. The lot by 1» f"»

to an alley *" feet wide.
A# ..i.Tsbjm : Cash sufficient to pay **P^I*tLu g«..and a note for ***»*! with £&' sfasxs.?rwaSjsaW&-» ".

| made known at the tlm- oUale.^^^Quran* * WiiHAim, Auctioneer*. «*'_

MenDatlon of P»ul W. Connor, E»«l . lying »tfflCooiFibM.., in
1 rrI£:j Si'!"".:

retained a* additional "SrvrV W MURRAY.
.U»»
'

Commi-lon-r^
ADMINISTRATOWS SALE OF A

ABM E5r58o««'Km1!""1'

h g o/^prinj; <>f wiittr n
^ ltth(l HlimeAft.-r the ;

nf c vVKNT I ACRES OK WOODtim« »»d place about SKY s* 1 1 a^m v

<?*rr . One-third cash ; balance In tlx

| UKi. ' «vnTnl,Wi "'Adm!,lw?«Wof Rob.rt McClalland, dacaaaod.
1 He >0.codtd»*

.

Bv the Commissioner* Appointed by the Leglsla-
W ot South Carolina to .all the Stata Work,.

1
-m 1 v T p \ S I V E SATdE OK MA-

j Steam kngtnes, one twenty- Are and one

EnginSfiathSNKuS" MacHln«i»..Vises,
11 riid Lathe*. Tu»lJnK I:?,h^*DrillingMachines. Punching Machine*.

Steam Ham-

Smithy+ong., Smiths' Hammers,Shafting.

Morticing .Blowers. Portable

All descriptions of Ann Machinery,
Woodandlron Plmlng Machines,
Leather limiting. Bl,bb«r

Patterns Drills,
IS'fiffW I» »»d """

Wood Straw*,
300 dozen File* &"<I

s .i,;ot) pounds Cast and Spring Steel,
14 ikk) pounds Swedes and Am .'

tbeet Rubber,
"" »lid'l"ST;£l.lng.««d Filing.
M BS.W.SSfStH..f«- WhceU,

1'lHiiee, AUK«T», ""ul b"*'
Stoves and ripu. j" ire-Brick,

and nnniberle»i« other articles.
quantities,

¦ Shmaytoftd S. apl'llca^lon by mall l» «.»
iS«HTetary. , , «l*ty days, with ap-! p;LKJd":«c«Cr"uyb; b'aJil!!? lilwrcw «t o^« of far.
C'l'or further information, appjy gLFORD,

Secretary to Commissioners of
ae 12.lawSw i

7t HAND FALL OPENING FOR 18(56,
at j. STBBNBOCK A CO. '8.

In annoonclos to the poblie o« FALL OJM-iKo,'rr f:t';;r,aT^r.r:o. *-
.,Tbi'.'"^f..rth .t K,.nrrou» o.icou.^em.nt (oW*fl»CTl"orona efforts <>n our jmrt to meet the pub-

nc wants in the presentation of goods of onr own

DIRECT IMPORTATION, and fr..m the first bands
i of the original manufacturers of Europe and Arne-

| rica.
Our senior partner liu spent the whole year In

Europe aui perfected the most complete arrange*
' ment* for the reception of the earlier Invoice of

i ELEGANT AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
! so that wo shall always be in advance of other
houses purchasing of importers, and offering only
small selections thus made, ^vhicli may be euume-

I rated in the limited -pace of an ordinary advertise-
1 ment, but which becomes Impossible In the grades,

character, aiul
1 GREAT VARIETY OF OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK,

j which we pledge ourselves shall always embrace
FULL LINES OF GOODS

' in erery department. We ire now opening In
FASHIONABLE DRESS GOOD8 :

VALBNTIA,
SEKAPHINE STRIPES,
IMPERIAL STRIPES,
FRENCH POPLINS,
Double width IKISH POPLINS,
All wool EMPRESS CLOTHS,
PLAIN, COLORED, and FIOURBD AL¬

PACAS,
Very pretty FRENCH MERINOS,
FRENCH MOUSEL1NES, Ac.. Ac.

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT:
Elegant BLACK GROS D'LYONS,
GROS D'AFRIC,
(JROS D'ECCOSSE, and ITALIAN and other

auperior 8ILKS,
BLACK FIGURED SILKS, very handsome ;
BLACK DOTTED and STRIPED SILKS,
WHITE POULT DE 80IE, superior quality.

With a special desire to meet the wants of
MISSES AND CHILDREN,

we have imported some chaste, small figured,
ALL-WOOL DBLAINES,

PLAIN, STRIPED, and CHECKED MERINOS,
POPLINS AND POPLIN ETTS, charming styles;

SCOTCH PLAIDS, Ar., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS.
Having spared no pains in the selection of

goods for this department, we feel a confidence
in asserting we hare on hand

THE BEST ASSORTMENT
to be found here or elsewhere. Among which

may be found
LUPIN 8 CELEBRATED BOMBAZINES,

of all grades,, from the coarsest to the finest ;
MALLARD'S BOMBAZINES,

LUPIN'S BLACK FRENCH MERIN08,
LUPIN'S MERINOS, ten quarters wide* for

shawls :
BLACK TaMISE CLOTH8,
SILK WARP ALPACAS.

BLACK AND BLACK-PURPLE MOUSBLINES,
BLACK AND BLACK AND PURPLE POPLINS,

Ann
POPLIN ETTS, Ac.. Ac.,

comprising every article of
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CRAPES,

and all other goods for
MOURNING AND HALF MO0RNING.

Wo can enter upon no enumeration of our reiy
full lines of

FLANNELS AND DOMESTIC GOOD®.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD8 :

TABLE DAMA8K8.
DOTLIBS, NAPKINS, C0VIR8,
WvXE CLOTHS,
EMBROIDERED and BMBOSS1D COVERS,
DAUAfC MOREENS for curtains,
MAKSElLkfg QUILTS.

IN CLOTH* AND CA68IMBBE8,
PRICES MUGli TUB MAMCIT.

LACKS AND EMBR0IDUMB8,
LINENS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

an* humming good#,
DOMESTIC GOOD* or alt kluds ;

and we assure all that they shall fee tffsred at the
lowest possible prices, and no sach variety as can
seldom be equallod and no where excelled.

J. STKEN BOCK A CO.,
(Lata of San Antonio, Texts,)

Noe. ISM and ltll Main street, Richmond.

Misrn a. K. Paxxkx, B. I. Irra.P.O. Bay|.t,
J. M. JoaxaTox,*K. M. It»», L. Yiui. and S.
Pi.ANMAa»T, well known In on? elty, ate to be
found at the bouse of Messie. J. STIUBOCft It
CO., and they respectfully Invite the patroaateof
their peiaonel friends to this establishment, anN<
tof them of fair aad i^riMhle drnBn hM the

HiMi *ee, MUvUUUMaU Ureal,

day.
1/ HirrMoa, Oottla * AFperson, aaction*. '

luktfi, Inktn, m4 Baal Estate A««nu

mm«« m www, now in in* nccgptnri ,,f'utues w. Allison, containing twenty ,Ighly Improved land emhraeln* (We sm ,lour Km Micha according to the plan of i»ijr.*ii4 the whole well enclosed. The iBioroT.Di..are of the beat character, eon*t«t in* ,,i 4 ,residence. finished In the bestatyl-. with iB%T' *

mantels, folding doom, Ac., besides la r*;.*gwn-hftOM, stable, csrrlase- house, ac
TiaMs : Oae-half full ; balance at on»am »,years for bond* bearing Interest, secar<4 t» ,trot dud

HARRISON. GODDIN k AFPERftoy.el Auttioa»»|,
By X. A. J. Clopton,

Auctioneer and Heal Batata Agent.Mo. II Twelfth street, beween Main and Frank -

VALUABL E~~VACANT If.TON WEST BIDE OP TWg.fTIKTi V,*TWEBN GRACE ANt> FRANKLIN h'mtrFOR 8ALE AT AUCTION -1 will if r f, r .
T

auction on SaTURDa Y, «th dar ,.f oct f *'

at half-paat 4 O'clock P M ., njv'n th* pr-i- !l '

cated a« abore, fronting on Twenti-th .Vtwenty-fire feet and running bark » xtv-"* tThe convenience of ita location Luk*, j,for a private residence.
Txrmm : One-third cash : balance «i* an.| ti».months for n-gotlable notes, inUr»w i. .

cured by a trust deed. E.A.J CLopluy
"

PC* Aaetion'o.'r
By Grubba k William*, Anrtloii»er»,

Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets

CRDAH PARK.HtHIS VAUWHl iFARM OK 37J ACHES, WITH H.XF w"
FROVEMENTM, AT POWHATAN STaUonTHE RICHMOND AND DANVILLE KMIimiiFOR KALE AT AUCTION At th.- re.,. .

ownsr wo will s<-!l at auction, oi, tbe im,, ...

MONDAY, October #th. at 12 «> clock M ii, k. w
known an "CEDAR PARK, " f.-rin.-rlv <,wn »Dr. R. N. Hudson, situate! *« abore.

It contain* 373 acrra.ZOO clean 1 lh>>h *:»tr.
oak, pine, nndc»d»r.
The improvement* are an excellent d*.

wiih eight r»oin«, large barn, stable f, r
hern'*, urge kitchen, <|iiart»'r«. large it, ( j<f ,rrorn-crib, mi.- k --h and - >11i.>b»*.
n flii'' young orchard.

It is rarely that so dealr.iM* a farm i»off»iv,t <. f
n»|f, belnn flood land, with goo»| i«pr.)Vr:,nnd at a station ou the railn^i only nr. iity mfrom Klchmoii.l, wlilrb aff.ml- f4cllitl<>« f r
munication witn Richmond iwlcadav.
Tkkmh Liberal and ti)«'i<- knon n on' Ity <,f. >

OUl'BUS k WILLI'M-,
oe ?.td* Aarthii . r.

By Harrison, Ooddln k Aprerson, Auct!< n-cm,
Bankers, Brokers, and Real E»t*te A »».:»>

SOM MISSIOnTTh'S SALE or
EIGHT IU'ILDINO L'»TS. IN A l>AM> \'il .

V* NEAR TO THE WORKSHOPS ok TliF. v'j
OINIACKNTKAL RAILROAD -By r-ntie ( ,

crce of the Ha»lln|[a Court <1 tue »ny ,(f Kirk-
niond pronounrpil on tliH 5*th of Septef .r
in thn ciu>e ot Bi«<jIow axairiot Nu»btt an-| ...(».
"ball, aacouuiinsioiier iner»*tjy appoint.' , r
to *e|| att'ObMe auction, On the
TURDAV the »ih October, l''«. ai I .A I' \|
BlOliT BUILDING LOT8, locate! a- .u. i. ,}
wiiich the late Robert >'e>-bit di-'l
t'ronttnx each lliirtv thr.'e f»**«t on the
Yallev Mlreet. an. I four of them f r. >r.« it] .;
three feet on the went line of what
Fedenl street, and ;ill of them ruioii i< b*ik
feet,
Tkrma : One-fourth ca*h ; b.ilan< <. .

and nine months for nejrotiabl.* n .;... m>r.
a.lded ; and title retained until (h*> vL. ..

cba»e niouey in paid and acnnve\ ( i,

the court. , J"|iN o M'K'iKH.
oct CofimiMtoi »i

Br E. B.Cook, Auctioneer,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets

T?XTENS IVE SAL?: OF TWENTY-
n nine buildings, containing jj-
FEBT OF LUMBER AND 150,ooo HKK'K'S,
LEAD l'll'E, DARK OVEN. H a TH Al'I'&KAl v
4c AT AUCTION.-On THURSDAY.
4th, I will nell at 10 o'clock A M ii th '.

Fair Ground*. " head of Main »tree I, 4

BUILDINGS within the »ald end"- ii. ,

of
t# BUILDINGW. of different dlmen»i'>n» ;

A LARGE <|UANTITY "F LK%D l'll'E
1 BAKE OVEN and AITARA II'S
1 BATH HOUSE, with WA'l Eil Al'1'ARAl! -

complete ;
S STOVES,
3 LARGE CAULHRON8.

The KulldiriK* a re all ill excellent c r.'litn n
i n k' shingled In the b^-^t u:iinner ind fun..-:; l
with SASH of the be«t i| na I ity
The Chimneys and "veu* sre built of lb" t» .'

brii k.
Wo suppose fh'T'' are l$0,0#0feet f I » K> T I.I M-

BER and l.vt.ooo BRK'KS in said liiiiljin.-
To contractor* and other* wanting *u«h w« ».

rlal» :» rare opportunity i* offer- I
ne 2V K. B. C'OoK. Anetlonssr

By Grubbe At William*, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner Main and Ele\n.th

ESIRABLE iHuc'K DWKLMN'c,
ON CANAL BETWEEN FIRST ASDSN "Sl>

STREETS. FOR SALE AT A UCri"N "n TM' -

DAY the 4th October, at o'elo. k l'. M «;
sell up<>n the premises the lmul- m I'.' K
DWELLING on the north «ide..f i ai »l
twei-n First and Second »treef-«, recei-tly
by G. Z. Ml !. «. It contain* t"ti r> m». * ' «

kitchen with two rooms, brick stable and carr

house, with f(as and water on the pr-'inis - i -

lot fronts thirty -four fi-et and run- I,at k .i '¦

hundred and fifty feet to mi
This ts a desirable piece of property, and .*«! \

nicuttothe business portion of the t y 1'. -»

slon plreu at one.-.
Tkkma One-fonrth ca»h ; balance at sit, »s ..Ir*

and elKhte.-n months, with ir»tcr»--t ..
notes secured by a trust deed

GRUBB8 k WILLIAM*.
KM 2H Auctioiieff*

I)'

By Uarrtsnn, Uoddin k App«-r*on, Auctioneer*,
Bsnkors, broker*, and Real Lctete Agent*.

SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL lU'II.IUN'i
n LOTS, IN MANCHESTER. ON AM.KM A.M>
BARN BY bTREBTS, FOR bALK AT Af« IK'N
Will l»e gold nt auction, on ili» pre iii 'i

THTRSDAY Or* 4th of October. I"*, «n: <.>! *

M., port of LOT So. 215, and the whole «.t I,"I*
No*. ^1" and '.".'7. flio two former Ii' i.ti! »< -

.hi Allen *lreet, and the lalter t«5 feet i>n H»n. t

street, romering on Porter street.to be dlv t
into l»t.i to »ult bidders. TLei» are t>. amis :>

and should attnw t the attention of capitalist* ai I
others.
Tbhmm : One-third ca*h ; balai.e at fhr- ». 1

nix month* for negotiable note*, lnterc! aJ !. I,
secured by a trin>t deed.
¦eM HAh KJ.y >N, flOPDlg k API'IBS"X

By Harrison, Uoddln A Apperson, Am r»,

Bankers, Broken, and Heal Ei>iet« AgvitU.

VERY BEAUTIFUL BRICK AM'
? MASTIC PAMILY RBSlDKN' K. aT TH fc
SOUTHWEST CORN BR OF EltJIITlt A X l» I- .><
STREETS. OPPOSITE «TII B Rk>lf>EV E« '

MAJOK WILLIAM ALLKN AND TH"Ma* w

McCANCE, FOE KALE AT Al'lTi'* -Mr J -I

B. Watklim, expecting to remove to hi" ' '¦*

bonding, now nearly completed. h*« r !

us to sell at public auction, on THL'KM'A V. «

ber 4th, !*<.. at b»lf-pa*t 4 o'clock i' M the I >. « .

tlful RESIDENCE leafed a* at ..v '»

occupancy. The LOT front* twentr fi ir

Leign street, running buck about 1.'' feet t» a * <*

Phv.mI all«»y. The improvement*, which ..»'* f
new and In perfect order, oi a very l "
tlful THRE£-8ToKY BKl< K TENEMENT
som*ly faced with ma»tic, and om«i ' i.t. w

railing*, baleony, and Iron wind"*-'*!
ing Uu room*. besides clueu, bath-r-'i'i*. 4 1

supplied wlthga* and water. Tin- r»- 1» « .. '. * .

or back building, connected by a r> ar p r' »

a private stairway entering Hit* and the

building, containing two chatulo-i-,
places, two servant*7 room* : kitchen, rt .'

complete, and hot and cold wat*r. »o l * urn
There is on th .* premises an exceilixl Lr i k » *(

and caniage-hon«e with feed- room »t *¦*

The neighborhood ia utmurp.t *»«..!. m i tn* 1

tloumoetdevated and attractive. leu .
,

1

by several large garden*. A residence *<> !. »;'»

tn all respects Is rarely In market.
Ttax*; One- third cash ; balance at f«<ur. -

and twelve months for negotiable no!e*. » ¦'*

rest added, eeenred by a tru*t deed ..

HAliKlbOA', UODMA A API'EK>« >

_se W A uftl-x"- » t'

By Harrison, Uoddln 4 Apptrsou. As<uvne*r>.
Bankers, Brokers, and Real JUtate

COMMISSIONERS' 8ALK OF'VKKY
\J VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. THE « '

OF RICHMOND -A* C«o»tiiis«loiieis <d '

cult Court of Richmond, appoiut<' 1 1

pronounced on the 15th of Auicust, >» , J 1

of Klnniard against Kinnlaru s .x-*«u:' ' .

shall sell at public auctiou, on th* pr'<" .* "

the order advertised, on FRIDAY the >''.
ber. UhW. beginning at II o'clock A M , < '.

lowing YALCABLE REAL ESTATE .;
the estate of the late James RtnnlarJ. d<*c»-

.*« L -"I
I. That TRULY VALUABLE L<>T >*L'h*

side of Main between Twelfh »n<l t. r
t

streets, fronting twenty-four feet, ru&nnu (

the depth of aat4 lot, say about IN leet u

T' That VALUABLE BRICK TE>FMB>T '

the north side of Main b«twe« n geveuJeea
Eighteenth streets, adjoining the <rof*'r'1"
Meeers. WilIU* Taylor * <oi., frontliK »*',
seven and a quarter feet, raoninK t*»<*
feet to Walnut alley, and now occupied "J *'

derMcaulev. w
¦

». A VACANT LOT at Roeketl*. on th* .»'
.

of Pear, between Main and Ca*y »treeU.
sixty-one fe«», running back about l»*
adioiaing the York River railroad ....

L A certain LEASEHOLD OF A LOT at th#j .
t

weat corner of Broad and Eighteenth
which stand several framed buildings. Xl(.

I. That certain LOT on the north stJe *

.ball between Sixteenth and beventeent:b .

with several framed tauemenu thereon, i

*4s
,.ty, with an old brick tenement therr a.

"f.WKaaasrefiu.1. ^
log forty -fee fe.t on Balding street
Tun : O«»e-foo»th cash . B,<"

twelve and elchleen mouthe for ae*^1'*u ib# {..».
Interest adde/ and title retained autii al.

chase money be paid and a conveyance o

"¦"EfiSWEBSf-
ae M

DUBK MEDICINAL PORT

eaM eornar Foarth and Franjo^^r^
. «». ^. m.*%. mmsII

el
I

.l»y


